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ree Tuition YEAR IN A SHOWCASE 

;1' Answer Bool{ 
:: i Editor Called 

"The 

OF 

ight Friday I 
Student Government Willi 

off an intensive cam
to restore the free tui- I 

mandate to the State I 
tion Law this Friday in I 

form of letter writing 
le boy petition tables, but- i 
~rime?' and publicity campaigns. 

The drive is expected to bring 
: home '.LCUUJ'HLlHl pressure to hear upon 
~t lady Rockefeller and the 
father ~gjslature immediately pre-
I() bird moves by Senator Joseph 
in . his Zaretzki and Assemblyman 
t; the Kapelman, both Demo-
~'s life to force a vote on the res-I 

~Y'"1"''''''' of the mandate. 
rnan
ngout 
nished 
~rieves 
. for a. 

The SG oampaign is expected I 
continue until March 2 - the i 

before the moves to dis-I 
the mandate bills from the 

controlled committees, 
they are now lodged, are 

A 'Racl{eteer' 
Physics Professor 
Attacks Manual 

By Bob Rosenblatt 
Prof. Mark Z e man sky 

(Physics) yesterday attacked 
an unauthorized solution man
ual to his physics textbook 
as an "attempt by pseudo .. 
academic racketeers to make 
a fast buck." 

According to Professor Zemam· 
sky, the handbook, published by 
University Science Publications. 
"prevents the student from learn
ing physic.:; by giving him every-· 
thjng on a silver platter," He ex
plained that the handbook con-

I tains completely prepared solu-
:erable 
'or, its 
eshing 
box-

most influential <action of 
three-baJITelled drive is expect
to result from the setting up 
two letter-writing booths on 

Photo by Blumenthal 
ACTING PRESIDENT HARRY N. RIVLIN feared his first College Press Conference would be like: 

I tions to all the homework prob
lems in the second half of Univer
sity Physics, the text used in 
Physics 7 and 8. 

Professor Zeman3ky explained 
that the en.d of 'his textbook has 
numerical 'answers for haif the 
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Mr. Presiderit, wiD you fight for Berlin? Followed by, Mr. President, why won't you fight for Berlin? 
~ -

F"'!-''''''' - one in the Finley Cen
Trophy Lounge' and the other 

By Ralph Blumenthal ci,ted was his "off.ice and the view, have gr~a:ter respeot for tile stu-

Shepard HaJJ's -Knittle Lounge. 
The SG Publicity Agency will 

the booths and will attempt 
encourage :students to send let

to Governor Rockefeller, Sen
Majority Leader Walter Ma

and Assembly Speaker Jo
Carlino, all Republicans, urg

the restoration of the free tui
guarantee. 

In his first few days at the of Lincoln corridor with tlle stu
College, Acting President dents looking in as they pass by," 
Harry, N. _ R~vli,n_"fe~t . ~s,_ ~e Acti,ng,:residen~'s. ~~1Jitllde 
though the' {president's)' of- to~ belng 1lhe cen.~r of a't
fice were in the windows of tI1actlon was nOlt the only one he 
Macy's." Being watched while modi~ed, after some months here. 
he paced up and down compOs- At his fll'st press conference he[d 
ing his speeches unnerved him last September, pe told 'the re
he said. ' porterr's thiat he got his idea of a 

A t his final press con~nce press conference from television, 
last Friday, Dr. Rivlinreminisced "I pictured this as: Mr. P;resi
about the happiest moments of his dent, will you figlht for Berlin? 
eight month stay. Among those he 'Mr. President, why won't you fight 

(------------------------------ for Bedin?" he said tJhen. 

According to Steve Rebach '63 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Treasurer to Seel, Increase 
$2 Student Activities Fee 

By Fred Martin 
A special referendum seeking student approval for a $1 

in the student activities fee will be proposed at next 
ednesday's Student Council meeting according to Student 

7£ .............. 'n .... t Treasurer Ira Bloom '64. 
Bloom will introduce the motion~>--·------------

request that the referendum be vious occasions, the referendum has 
early in April. failed, but the margin of defeat has 

If council approves the motion, been increasingly smaller. 
will mark the fourth time in the "We will fight harder than ever 

five years students have been before t? get this referendum pass
to approve an increase in ed," B:oom said yesterday. He .in-

prent $2 fee. On the three pre- dicated that he would seek the sup
port of the Inter-Fraternity Coun-

cil, House Plan Association, and 
other large campus organizations in 
getting student approval for a fee 

Bloom maintains that increased 
expenditures by campus organiza
tions cUrrently receiving funds and 

the rise of several new organiza" 
tions seeking funds necessitates a 
student fee increase. 

The shortage of funds will be 
dramatically demonstrated at to
day's meeting of the Student Fac
ulty Fee Commission. "We are go

ing to have to cut the fee anoca
tions of several campus organiza
tions," Bloom said. 

Bm the final press conference 
was far from a cross-examination 
of Dr,. Rivlin. Between questions, 
the aoting presiderut praised the 
student boQy, faculty and a:dmIDis
tra;tion and spoke glowingly of the 
future of the College. 

"When I first came I had great 
respect for the' students and 1iac
ulJty and great hopes for the fu
ture," Dr. Rivlin sand. "Now I 

Todays 
The second Campus candidates 

class of the spring semester is ex
peCted to be held today despite 
nuuors that today is the day after 
tomorrow. 

"How could it be the day after 
tonwrrow," the Managing Editor 
asked last night, "if it is now yes
terday?" Why is this day different 
from all other days?" he added. 

Nevertheless, sources close to 
the Campus indicated that rthe nor
mal weekly 12:30 to 2 class In 201 
Downer would be held regardless 
of the day. 

"I guess I'll have to be there 
then," the M8II1aglng Editor said, 
"although I was ldnda cOWlting on 
it to be Saturday." 

.. 

... 
. Folk Sing 

Hillel and the Evening Session 
Department of Student Life wilJ 
feature Murray PhiJlips in a 
Square DanCe and Folk Song 
Recital on Wednesday at 8 in 
the Grand Ballroom. , 

dents, greater respect for tJhe fac- problems while the other answers 
u1ty and greater hopes for the fu- are contained in a booklet avail-
ture." able only to teachers. 

"Af<fJ1ough· Dr:' Riv1in originally ''.This [University 'Science ~Publi. 
thought the press conference I cations] solution book is a dis
~oUld a~low him to r:ceive more service to the student," he, add~ 
mformatIOn than he glVes, report- becaUse it doesn't simply gIVe him 
ers took the old-Dashioned V!iew an answer-it works out aM the 
that a pres'S conference was for steps he must, do for himself to 
the benefit of the press. learn the subject. . 

Accordingly, the outgoing edu- About 400 students at the Col .. 
cator did most of the talking. In- lege use University Physics. So far 

(Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2) 

Torch Rally Proposal Fizzles;
Gallagher to be Greeted at Tea 

, Students celebrating the return of Dr. Gallagher to the 
presidency of the College will be holding tea cups instead of 
torches. ~ 

Instead of a torcl)light parade proposal when. he said he feLt that 
from Shepard Hall to Ithe south Dr. Gallagher :-"ould "p~efer t~ re
campus a closed student-faculty SUIDe the presldency Wlth as little 
tea in Finley will welcome the new fanfare as possible." 
president sometime after he ar- However, Bren said he plans to 
rives MoarcJh 1. The announcement ask Dr, Gallagher to speak at 
that the parade had fizzled Will> the March 1 anti-tuition rally on 
made by Student -Government's the south. campus ,lawn, "That 
Executive Committee ye3terday. W'OUld be the best way to welco.'Ue 

DifficuIti~s in scheduling Jthe him home," he said, 
-Gang demonstration became evident l'ast 

Friday - two days after S,tudent 
Co U n c i I unranimously endorsed 
Exec "to plan appropriate cere
monies (shqrt of 'arson) in honor 
of Dr. Gallagher's appointment." 

On Friday, SG President Fred 
Brpu '62 asked both House .Plan 
and the Inter-Fraternity Council 
- groups planning to sponsor the 
rally - to "postpone conSidera
tions of a torch-light parade for a 
week" until rthe "ra,nrifications" 
could be investigated. 

Among the "ramifications" Bren 
cited was 'a notice from .the Fire 
Department stating that such a 
parade would be considered a "mov
ing fire hazard" and would there
fore probably be prohibited. 

The College's Public Relations 
director, Mr. 1. 'E. tLevine, also 
poured water on the torch-light 

FRED BREN opposed torch .. 

light parade for Dr. Gallagher 

and proposed a welcoming tea. I 
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Comp-utel1lS Given PrioritvlStudents to Form 
, ~ Group to Opp.ose Prof. Attacks 

Over North· Campus Store Y AF :~::.d:.'!..Rally 
.. ~~~-----------------------~ (Continued from Page 1) 

The Beaver Bookstore, a pri 
175 copies of the handbook have store on Amsterdam A venue 
been sold. 

Moves for the establish-~ An ad hoc committee will be Mrs. V. Bl:!..erens, director of Uni-
Tlcnt of a north campus book I said on Friday that many students formed at the College next Tues- versity Science Publications, called 
:-1.Ol'e in Shepard Hall have and m:mbers ~f the fac~lty, h~d day to. consider the possi.bility of I Dr. Zemansky's statement "utter
.:xen halted by the Engineer- ccmpla~ne.d t~ hlffi ab?ut his store s protestmg a Young Amencans for ly ridiculous." "This is typical oJ 
~ng and Science Departments. spa~e hml~atJOns ~urmg:the book Freedom rally at Madison Square Professor Zemansky," she qdded. 

Albert P. d'Andtea (Chmn: Art), buymg rusn at reglstratlOn. Garden on March 7. "A statement liKe this means you 
ll',lc1 of L1e College's archit2cture, He said that he hqped the Build- The co~mittee will meet with don't have very much confidence 
;)j~"cl plann:ng division, revealed 'last I ings Committee could find some repI~esentatJves .of" clubs and organ- in the students." She refused to 
,,(!k that the two departments space for a north campus outlet. lzat:ons tv deCide whether the ac- comment on the authors of the 
"LIn to install several computing for him, if not in the ROTC area I tiviUes of the YAF warrant a manual or the question of permis
~'11chines, valued at about $1;500,- as had previously been suggeste~. counter-l:emon~tration ~r .p.icket. E"~on from Addison-Wesley, the 
;;i.il. ill the area now used as the A Student Governm2nt commIt-, Ted Brow'" 63; the Imtiator of publishers of University Physics. 
:~{( lTC's supply room, by next term.' tee had. rec.on:mended la.st mon,th I ~e :ommit~,_e, indi.cated that."con- ,Mr. Lpslie Wilson, assistant vice-

As far as priorities for the space that the BUlldmgs Committee allo- tmumg actIOn agamst YAF IS ne- president of the Addison-Wesley 
;:'::J. the book store would come cate the area to Mr. Gar_retson for cessary to show that the liberal Publishing Company, said "the 
, -C',:llrl, Professor d'Andrea said. a store \vhidh would, sell only en- elements on campus will not be whole matte'!:' i3 under study." He 

,:\Ir, Rona~d Garretson, manager I gineering and science b~kS. defeated.'" did reveal, however, that a request 
'J1 the soutll campU3 book store, I However, the CommIttee felt Org'mizations may send two vot- for permIssion to prepare a solu-

'----------- i that computing machin€"s were ing delegates to the meeting, but Hon manual had been denied. by 

1 
m.ore important. ".Th. e. computers only thOse organizations favoring Press COJtf. II b d t 1 b th d the p03Sibility of a demonstration 

II WI 'e use ex en.slV€"~, y e ~-
partments of Engmeermg and SCl- may vote at a poll-icy making meet-

I t h · 'd'" I' ding considering such a demonsttac (Continued from Page 1) ence ~. :ac mg aJ s, exp ame I 

oiTitahly, he was asked to com- I Dean Wilham Allen (Technology). tion. . I 
ment on Dr. Gallagher's return to I In addition, he said they will be The formation of the committee I 
1 he !wesielency. "I hope he'll recog- available to all the departments; grew out of a boisterous meeting of 

I th bus'ness offl'ce '"'nd the ReglS· liberal and conservative stUdent jl:ZC the City College when he e: 'a -

wme.:; back," Dr. Rivlin said. trar's office to aid in record keep- last ,Friday 

The acting presiden.t said he had ing. 'I ED· 
1;2en previously informed th:l.t' 01:. ' A book store on the north cam- ,-Ian 
(;allagher would be appointed and I pus is still a possibility, however, i E .. Day ,·,S Oct. 15.1962 
:wc1 flown in from Chicago as "one I since space might become ava:!able ; 7 

~'i(ally concerned wl.fh C)~y CoHege I when the new Technology building 

, Words can't describ~ 

/ 

137 Street, stopped selling 
handbooks to students at the 
lege last October upon the 
of Professor Zemansky. Only st 
d~:ts with ID cards from oth 
colleges can purohase them 
The College Bookstore in Finl 
never handled the' manual. 

An ad for the manual 
placed in the February 8 issue ..... 'CJJc.,," 

The Campus, requesting 
to send $4 for the manual to 
company's Long Is~and City 
office box. 

Prof. Zemansky stated 
Campus ads are none of my 
ne3S, but I do feel the paper 
be fulfilling a moral re~;ponsi 
in refusing this -ad." A spoki~srnalr. 
for The Campus said the ad 
be run if it were submitted 

ALPHA MUPHI 
\\-ho wanted to sha:re in the cele- opens next term. Gary 
hr~llon." [On the ni~t of the ap- -I)nl~y ~-'~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
pointment, Dr. Rivlin had said, 

"City College has r.eg'ai'ne::1 a great " 
;nesicient."] 

Asked if the time Wa:3 ripe for 
Dl', Gallagher's r£'~urn, he an-I' 
.~wel'e:l, "It c:m never be too soon 
cUl' Cl good thmg to happen. If he's I 
:l,C~ the p2rson City Co-lIege needs, I 

anYlh:ng is too soon." I 
Cc.:11menting on Dr. Gallagher's 

,'ecc:,Ol1S for rE'~urning, he said, "It I 
~ a;,c.3 bigne.::s to admit yeu ma-je a " 
mi,;take." He advised students to 
'be ~rac:ous anel ju~t never beLieve I 
JW'S heen away. TrEat it like an I 
E'xcusecl-ab-oence," he saiel, "-not I 

.:'; truancy." 
S tr :king a more sombe·r nCl~e, Dr. 

?i\'!in warned aga:lmt the dangers 
'Jf a tldion charge fo·r the-City 
-:'~njvers:ty. He maint,ained thatt!he 
~l1GSt impo,r.tant step; fot' the future 
'>f free high,,::, educat'~on in the city I 
js the res.~c!'a.tion of the free tui
~ :on gua,ranr.:ee'in Ithe state'law. He I 
"1m::; placej himo-elf 1n oPPoECtion to . 
ely UniversUy Chancel1GF J'ohn R.I 
:2\-erett ~vho last week gave prior
:ty to developing a graduate pro
gram over free tuition~ 

"I elon't think that has to be 
.,lone at the expense of tuiEcill, II Dr. 
:2:vlin commented. 

Asked by a reporter if he will 
m:s:; the College, the acting pre.s.i
dent said; "I think Itve answered 
:1111 question." 

'~7eitzman .L~ppeals 
rro SFCSA Todav ., 

Carl Weitzman, '65,. barred from 
holding elective offIce' in the 
'Loung Republioan Club· by Student 
Gc;\"ernment on January 19, will 
,,., PP2aI: that clecis;on before the 
S~udent Faculty Committee on 
S \ udent Activit~e3 today at 12. 

His ckbarment and SG's cen
sm-e of the Young Republican 
CJub came as a rE'3ult of an inves-
1 j~ation of that group's rally 
iiga;nst Benjamin Davis' appear
;;nce at the College on--December 
:n, 

\Veitzman ~aid he will chim that 
he shcu!d have been granted a 
"rial before the Stttdent Court, 
\\'h10h has been inactive for over 
::\~C- years-.. 

QASSIFIED AD 
LOST 

GQL;Dl SLGIN WATCH 
WITH EXi?AX'o~:)X BAXD 

R(ward GE 6-81;;2 

Salem refreshes yoUr' taste 
\\ e, 'ft- // ff - ~-SOr , en:s every pu 

7*-ap~ .. c;t; ~I'"iug~/ A Salem cigarette brings you the 
taste of Springtime ... so soft and refreshing. Puff after puff ... pack after pack ... 
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 

• menthol· fresh • rich t(Z)bacco taste • modern filter, too 
Crealed by P J • 
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-t-U'l Ion Fight Set 
(Continued from Page 1) <!:>, , . • t 

Publicity Agency emphasis bly s Ways and Means CommlLee 
be 'placed on the ~estoration where i~ h~ been deadlocked since 

he mandate and not on the is- the begmnmg of the current ses-
of free tuition'itself. sion. 

are. I1.QWever,tllirteen The purpose of the stUdents' ap-

THE CAMPUS 

All clubs will meet today at 
12 :30 unless otherwise specified. 

AICbE 
WLll rpeet in ~03 Harris. Mr. H. R. 

Clauser of the Rheingold IPublishing Corp. 
will speak on "The Ma'terials Age." 

~stronomical . Soci~ty 
Presents a lectrn-e en "Henscr Analysis" 

by Carl Hein at 12:15 in 016 Shepard. 
. Cauduceus Society 

,Presents :2 'films: "Intpacranial Aneu-

Page J 

z····.····························· .............................. . 
Welcome to 

SIGMA CHI THETA SORORITY 

OPEN 3R;USH 
Wednesday ·5:00-7:00 P.M. 

now in the legislature's com- pearance at the legislature is os~ 
tee;; which provide for the res_wnsibly to .gatherfavoooble pub
tion of·the free tuition guaran- hlcity for the bili, Which political 

obs~rv€'rE . jpthe ; Captol feel bas 
aQsQl~tely . no chance of. passing. 

rysms" and "Heredity and Pre-ria tal b ' 
Birth" in 315 Shepard. ,Fe ruary '21 Rm.440 'Finley £ 

added that stationery, 
tU(ielll.JIJJ~ and envelopes will be sold 

these booths for five cents,
addition, the SG Comn:tittee 

Academic Affairs will staff 
at key locations in all five 

on February 24 and. 25 
collect signatures on petitions 

the mandate which are 
for Albany .. 

committee will also sell but
around campus this week 

:;;:::;;::;:;::;;::;;::;::I'~~'~ "Tuition on No Condition" 
ten cents each. 

another front, the fight 
tuition will take to the air 

later this week: at 11 when 
1. E. Levine (Public R'e'lations) 
Mr, Stanley Feingold (Poli
Science) . appear on the Bar

Gray show on radio station 

CI~s, CouncU'(;5 .. 
Meets in 307 Finely at 12:15. Ap'plica- ,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• ~ 

tions fer committees wiE be distributed. -.--------------:-~-----__ - __ ...:..:.:..:....:..~:..:....:...::..::..:= .M:r.Kapel1l.l:an~d that funds 
for the. trip will COJpe "()llt of my 
pocket -to pay ba~k a little 
S()rne1thing t'O City. ~llege." 

· 0)1 J,VIarch 6 Sena,tor J9Wph P. 

Economics Society 
IPresents a represetnative from the Fed

eral Reserve Bank of New York speaking 
en. "Recent Monetary Pcl.i.cy" in 107 Wag
ner. 

French Clinic 
Meets in 440 Finley. 

Hellenic S9ciety 
:Presel1lts .Ja>panese exohange student. 

Yorik.o Nakajima. speaking on life in post
war Japan in 111' .Wagner. ·All are invtted. 

,Hillel 

Zaretski (Dem. ~an.). wi'll push 
for tne discharge of his bill, which 
is ,jd~tical to Kapelman's - from 
the Senate's Committee on New 
York Oity Affairs. Presents discussion .on the "Awakening 

Assemblyman .Kapelrmin's repre- U~~.dern Zionistic Thought" in the HUlel 

sents the niIllth dis,trict which cov- Inter-Varsity Christian RellowShip 
Beets in 345 Finley. 

ers Postal Districts 58, 63, 67 and Physics Society 
68. Mr. Kapelm'an has asked in- Will hear Dr. Cohen -(Chemistry) speak-

ing .on "Chemical Kinetics." 
tere'Sited studen~to meet with S.ANE 
him at the Decatur Demooratic Holds a business meeting at 12:15 in 09 

Klapper. ,Attendance is compuls-cry for 
Club, .3230 Balntddge-Avenue in all membe.rs lind students interested in be

ccming meTll!berrs .. 
the Bronx on Thurway evening, I .Yavneh 
F b 22 t 8 Meyer Kasper' to speak en modern SClience 

(Author of "Rally Round The Flag, Boys", "The MallY 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) . 

THE MANY LOVES.OF 
TllORWALD ·DOCKSTADER 

e ruary ,a. . V€I',es itionalf Judaism ],11 Mott. 
--KadragiCHnF===========::::==::::====::::::::~~::~~~~==§:~==~~f 

--~--

- When Thorwald Dockstader-sophomore, epicure, and sports
man-first took up smoking, he did not simply choose the fil'st 
brand of cigarett.es that came to hand. He -did vJlat any 
sophomore, epicure, and sportsman would ,do: he sampled sev
eral brands until he found the very best-a mi!d, rich, flavorful 
smoke-an endless source of comfort and satisfaction-a smoke 
that never palled, never failed to please-'a smoke that age 
could not wither nor custom st!i,le-:u filter cigllrettewith.an 
unfiltered taste-Marlboro, of course! 

Trip for Lobhyists 
·BY.Ji~n ·J{~ppel 

J)e'm()CI~atj'c As.semblyman William 
'37, . announced-Fdday 

he will transport any- student 
Albany· whp wishes to observe' a 

tic 'a'ttempt. to . return the 
ffi'cmdateto- the State 

LI<;dLUUIll :Law. 
March ;5,'New ',York City 

HVL:H1.~';:l :will:In'ove to :discharge 
. ' bBlfrQm the Assem-

·HOU.SE IN' .BRONX· .. : 
,'~. ': '", '~'. . ." - :.". " ~." 

B~-onx ·H()use. PIan: 
low~r. -class ,h:~useI 

- No pledgillg., ': 
TA'~43:2. : . . . 

OHlISeJlo 
JIJNf8RS 

•• " ,-0;: 

OR'~HI8HER ' 
-.~. ., '.-

* 
Large, well-est.ajj·'ished co-
educational camp with a fine 
Jewish· ·cldtural· ,pr~g"am.: 80 
miles ,from New .York (.ity. 

* 
Good ~a1aries 

Pleasant . working conditions 

Mature staff associations 

* 
. Write 

ElWIN '''CAMPS 
31 Union Square A W.st 
Ne .. York~ 3,,, N!!w. J.o.rk 

:R,AD;IO_ DaAMA 
·BeaverBroa-dcasters C'lub / 
,Now Has a Drama _[)~pt. 

We,need ACTOJlS, PRPDUCERS,',:DUtECTORS, 
· ,eh:.; If-you ~are one:of: the abov.e·~· . or~. w.ant ,to 
~-b.e, see, us in 332F;or leave your"na'me: in our 
mailbox, ·IS'If . 

/ .. 
,Me~ nte. flirls wearing .the 

. '. '. GOLD BlJTT~RFLIES at-the · ... ~, .:BEliJ..iMBU,JijU" 

.fxc.eUence ... 

7 
WASHINGTON . . 

. PLACE 

"In The Village" 

AL=PHASIGMARhtO 
. ;" . , 

::SOROR1'TY 
F428·' 

-~Sim~larly, when Thorwald took up girls, he did not si!lWly 
select the first one who!J3.me alopg.. He s~pled. First he 
dated, an .English ;liter!1ttire ~or. named Elizabeth _Barr~tt 
Schwartz,a'wisp of a girl with large, luminous eyes and a soul 
:that ·shimmered . with a .pale, unearthly peauty. 'Frippjngly, 
~rippi!fgly. she w~lked with Thorwald upon the beach and &'l.1i 

,with l1im.bel}ind a Windward dUIle and listened to a conch shell 
.a;ncLsighed·:;;weQtly.and to.okout a little~ldpencil and a little 
morocco notebook and wrote a little poem: 

1 will lie upon the shore, 
I will be a dreamer, 
I win feel the sea once more, 
Pounding on my femur. ) 

'. 'l'horwald'sseco.nd date. was with a physical education ~or 

. named Peaches Glen(lower, a broth of a girl with a ready smile 
and.a..size 18 neck. She took Thorwald down to the cinder track 

. where they did 100 laps to open the pores. Then they played 
fou:r gaJlles of squash, six sets of tennis, 36 holes of golf, nine 
innings of one o'cat, six chukkers of lacrosse, and a mile and So 

.quarter·of leapfrog. Then they went ten rmmds with eight 
. ounce-gloves and had heaping bowls of whey and exchanged a 
firm handshake and went home to their respective .whirlpool 
.baths.' . 

Thorwald's final date was with a golden-haired, creamy
browed, green-eyed, red-lipped, full-calved girl na1ned Totsi 
Sigafoos. Totsi was not majoring in anything. As she often said, 
~'Gee whillikers, what's college for anyhow-to fill your head 
full ,of icky pld facts, or to discover the shining essence that is 
YOU?" 
. Totsi started the evening with Thorwald at a luxurious 

restaurant where she consumed her own weight in Cornish rock 
hen. .From .there they went to a. deluxe movie palace where 
Totsi had popcorn with butter. Then she had a bag of chocolate 
c<J'lered raisins-also with butter. Then they went to a costly 
ballroom and did the Twist till dawn, tipping the band every 
eight .bars. Then they went to a Chinese restaurant where 
Totsi, unable to translate the menu, solved her problem by 
ordering one of everything. Then Thorwald took her to the 
women's donn, boosted her in the window, and went dO\\"11town 
to wait for the employment office to open. 

While waiting, Thorwald thought over all of his girls ~d 
came to a sensible decision. "I think," he said to himself, l<t.hat 
I will stick with J\.~arlboros. I am not rich enough for girls.'~ 

o 1962 Max Shtlm .. 

• • • 
Marlboro, however, is rich enough for -anybody. It takes 
mighty good indtcin's to /live you unfiltered taste in a filter 
cig(u·ette. Thflt's n.~ l1avO/' you get in the famous Marlboro 
reciPe from Richmond, Virginia. You get a lot to like. . 

> , 

i. 
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peared in the February 14 issue of The writer rll'St met P.-. Barry N. Rivlin on the night he 
The Campus, was extremely en- appointed Acting President of the College. It was at the Ho'anl ... ;rcu" .... ~ 
lighJtening. It tells of a student Higher Education meeting at which the 8Bllouncement was made.",(LlUoV 
body concerned enough aboUit po- W8$ late and the building was nearly empty. Dr. Rivlin had bad a 
litical matters to make its posi- day and his face was dl'awn. He could have used a good night's "' .... .wcu 
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tion known. In the 1930's 'a great Nevertheless, he took the elevator up to his soon~to-be vacated 
many students at the College were and gave two reportel"8 the courtesy or an exclusive interview.ltJaperl 
milttantly anti-fascist and were not lasted 'over an. hour. He startled the reportel"8 by his fmnImess 
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afraid to actively promote thedr oPenness. He freely· admitted his ignomnce of many of the i ... ",.persom 
cause. wbiOO.coOOernoo the College. He said tha.t he took the job to na1.l<16"'''~' 

Today,t.he growth of a powerful debt to his AlmaM3.ter. lie emphasized his high regard for the IdJIJrit.IIlatlCrlO 
far-right movement in our nation and saki that tJJ.ey wereumjuestionably the most important part 
is reminiscent of the fascism of the the aca.demic community. He vowed to treat tbem with the 
thivties. However, we find no cor- degl-ee, of l"eSP,OOt. Copy Editor respoildending studenJt reaction. In

. The interv.iew was somewhat confusing. For 'the new ~prE~d:.··: deed, a great many students know ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR: Harvey Wandler '63. 

NEWS STAFF: Nimrod Daley '64, John Finley '65, Effie Gang '64, Alma Kadragic 
'64, Ines Martins '64, Bob Rosenblatt '64, Manny Schwam '62. 

SPORTS STAFF: Sheldon Barasch '65, Mar~on 'Budner '64, Gerald Gottlieb '64. 

nothing at all Qf the policies or aiC- seemed to be everything tbaJt the old one wasn't-and vice versa. 
tion of these rightists. Undoubted- seemed candid, where Dr. Gallagher :had been guarded. He "~,,"'''''b'~' 
ly, upon learning of tllem many' open and warm where Dr. Gallagher had been cold and l:tU.l:U.L'd 

students would Lind tllese reaotion- He seemed slow and hesitating where p~. Gallagher had been 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Barbara Blumenstein '62, Barbara Bromfeld '63, Lois 

Kaltls '62, Fred Martin '62, Jerry Posman '63, Sandy Wadler '62. . 

PHOTOGRAPHER: Harris MacBeth '62. 

arY policies extremely ;repugnant. and to the point. He took positions which seemed hazy Wlhile Dr. 
Such ideas 'as the impeachment of lag her had been precise. He seemed genUJinely sincere while Dr. 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, the re- lagher had had an occasional air of falseness. ' 
peal of Social Security, the witlh- He ,seemed the epitome of what Dr. Gallagher was not-for 

'-',.\:'\DIDATES: Castro, Fedeli, Goldma.n; Hersbkowitz, J{auffntan, l\Calina., Nusim, dnawal of the United S1Ja.tes from or for worse. 
Roseman, Silkowitz, Sklar, Spilky. 

the United Nations, or the <increase Neither reporter could figure him. A college president by 
P~h~o~ne::,:.:....:F....:O=--==8~ .. 7....:4~26=--_____ ..,-,-~_....:F,.:.A.::C::.:U:.:L~TY..:.....:A...::D=-V:..:I.::..SO.::..:.:::R:=-:.:;M::;r.:.-J::.:e:::.ro:.:m:.:::e=--::G...::o.:::.ld of military control and authority standards was a martinet (with'~ reason) and always in CUIIHU. 

_ Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board. over civil matters, for example, of the situation •.• never at ,a loss for wolds. But ibere was 

Tuition On No 'Condition _. 
would all encounter many adver- Rivlfu, If he weren't Acting President he could have been a 'gr~Lndfatl 
saries in an informed student body. BUit in the precerung nine years, the CoJilege student had ~".---
Yet tlhere seems to be an tmwill- used to the sharp give and take style in the Gallagher tradition. 

These will be significant weeks for the future of guaran- .ing~ess even on' the part of ~n- there were disagreements, the battle lUnes wer swifitly drawn and 
teed free higher education at the City University. The fight formed .students to take a stand. warring factions fought it out on the field of pdnciple--hard 
against the present law which leaves the equivocal Board of Perhaps, fue era of McCart'hy- clean. No quarter was asked and none was given. 
Higher Education sole guardian over tuitionilas been extend- ism ,]sstill with us. 'l1he right wing • HoweVoer, Dr. Rivllnwas not Buell Gallagher. When disal!1reernl (C. 
ed to important new fronts. claims <1:0 'be violenltly anti-Com- arose he was reluctant to declare war. He feared his own would 

In the state legislature, a move win be made on March ml.1il1iist, and it ,therefore bec<m:les the fierce power of the presidency-and overemphasized his own truly Ii 
5 and 6 to force some of the sixteen anti-tuition bills, now dangerous to oppose ,them. Yet, iby bility. This pdsition, however, was interpreted in terms of the I belie, 
pigeon...:holed in committee, to a vote. Closer to home, Stu- remalining silent now, We may lose lagher administEation. If Dr. Ganagher had refused to focus civil rig 
dent Government in s.eeking volunteers, to man anti-tuition too much in the end. In their on a disagreement, he would have been blasted out .of his within 
booths next weekend all over the City. At the College, booths quest for Communist extermination chair. This is what began to happeu to Dr. RivIin, He . was Council 
will be set up on north and south campuses with stationery (.and for power), they threaten to and worse yet, l.aughedat. indirect 
and instructions for writing letters to the Governor a1)d in- infring~ u~n, and destroy our per- ills smcerity and. ,adherence' ,to principle was questlioned. 
fluentiru legislators. To cap these efforts; a rrulyon the 'south ,ronal 'liberti~. 'when· 'the first major disagr~menlt came-:.....the s'p~a~~r ba;n-he--' 
campus lawn is slated for MarchI. . Julian Offsay'64 bitterly ,attacked. He found himself on on~ side~d the stlldenu, 

With the men in Albany already looking forward to the roTS 'RED FLAG' the other. But he refused to fight. And the students, accustomed 
November elections, a letter writing campaign is perfectly Gallagher-style free for,all, were looking for a fight. They 
timed. At what other time are the legislators so inipressed To the Editor: butcher ,hIm. 
by popular opinion? I read with interest .the article Another man would have becOme bitter. He would have 

To the College student, the question· may well be one concerning Fred Mazelis' desire to the students were lower than guttersnipes. He might have 
of investing five cents (cost of a sta.mped letter at the booth) establish what ne calls a "liberal" hate them. At the very least he would have lost all respect for 
to avert a future charge of $300 a year,or $500 or whatever ~tudent party. Although I under- At a crucial inoment in this malicious attack, I spoke again 
th 1· . . h· k· d ' stand . his ambition, I object ve-e po ItICIanS t III IS a equate. By writing a letier,-the stu- Dr. Rlivlin. He was !Somewha.t disillusioned, but he was not 
dent is informing his reader of the issues involved in the hemently to his careless use of Mostly he was hurt. His good intentions had 'been stolen, 
question of tuition at the City University and the constant terminology in linking liberals and and used to cut OUit his heart. 
vigilance of the students over educational opportunity ln the socialists together. Frankly I am Nevertheless, Dr. Rivlin, in his darkest days, kept his respect 
city. . surprised at such sudden feelings the student. He searched the right-and he found it. He wrui the 

The letters need not be elaborate. Neither should they of brotherhood, since socialists are member of the AdministratiVe Council to sincerely caJI for legal 
be forIl]. letters. In the writer's own phraseology, the follow- uSUaJlly most careful to emphasize tration. 'He defied the other six members of the Ommcil. And 

party, ( 
matters 
fighting 
the stuc 
and the 
shelter 
receive 
of the II 
lege stu 
of social 
iist-Leni 
faces to 

ing ppints ought to be emphasized: ~ the ideological difference between the other siX members of the Council realized that their legal 
• restoration of the free tuition mandate, for the City the two groups. was taking water and began.. to take a to-beIl-:with-1Jhe...students "red fl~ 

University in the State EdUcation Law Strictly speak~ng, genuine iliberals titude, it was Dr. Rivlin who remained firm. If the legal brief is this POll 
• passage of one of the sixteen anti-tuition bills which profess to achieve ,their programs eessfully refuted, then1lhe students are the winners, !he said. open fO! 

would restore the mandate of social progress within the frame- Somehow, pro Rlivliii's noble effort~Lwere lost in t!he (>plf'!hl~IU baiting, 
• importance of keeping the College open to all aca- work of private enterprise, whereas But they didn't go unnoticed entirely. The public image derive : 

demicruly qualified stUdents the SOcFalistS, quite to the contrary, cl!ange. He WI8S now called firm, open, honest 8IIldca.pable, pleasure 
• letting the city enjoy true "home rule" by determin- have as an inherent part of their had been dismissed wltJha shrug. [ wish : 

ing its own education policies without interference from the program the nationalization of basic . Dr. Rivlin has nev~r taken his task as Acting President of true 
state industries. This can be substan- , 

W· 11 d ts h boo h h tiated by anyone who has com- He does not give a verdict until ·aJI the evidenCe Js in. He Mazelis 
e urge a stu en to stop at t e t to das off a to be impartial .and not base decision on emotion. sense he 

quick line illustrating tllatthey will accept "Tuition on No pIe ted a high school civics course; . Tn. 'ea"es m· . nine days----and Dr. Gal1a.gher reItUr<rl:s. The. that t;be 
Condl· tl· on " perhaps Mr. Mazelis is in need of n.t:: f. f" 

. oile? mUISi be mixed. For certain desirable qualities are being i.t is 0 1.4 

Solution,s Are No Solution 
However, since political e~ed- cerrlJa.in others. One can't be either happy or sad. One must be 

iency often necessitates the om- For Dr. Rivlin is still the epitome of what Dr. Gallagher is' ) 

ro the] mision of logic, I will proceed to a better or for worse. . '-' 
The students who bought the solution to Professor Mar){ more important point; namely, that 

Zemansky's physics problem may think they have found die there is no place in college politics 
answer to tpeir own problem: - how to pass physics 8. We for a socialist party, although the 
won't say they won't pass - we don't claim to have rul the same need not hold true for a lib
answers - but We think they have raised some new prdb- eral party. In its very nature, so
lems. cialism is completely unsuited for 

For instance, what role should a college bookstore' play debate on student council levels. Its 
in a situation of this sort? We tend to think that the Beaver basic programs involve economic 
bookstore acted wisely. In a good college bookstore, the col- and political f,actors which are ef
lege is more important than the store. Another question: fectively discussed only on a na
What responsibiUtes do publishers have? We would say that tional scale. For the Student Coun
University Science Publications isn't living up to its name. cil of City College to concern itself 
It cerminly seems to 'be dedicated neither to the principles with the elimination of capitalism 
of a university nor of science. is about as useless as its debating 

The most imporia.nt question was hinted at by Professor the Congo situation. No matter 
Semat. He said the solution handbook had made it difficult how 011e interprets the students as 
for instructors to know whether students could really solve students clause in the Constitution, 
the problems. But what about the students themselves? After it cannot reasonably be defined so 
they look it up in the handbook, how sure can they be that, broadly as to include such matters 
they have learned anything at all? a:, the agenda of SC. 

Perhaps when the students reruize they can't answer Speaking as an individual stu-
that last question, they WOUldn't need the handbooks any- dent and voter in tM College I 
more. (Continued on Page 5) 
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California Papers Don't Agree 150 College Students loin 
On Why Gallagher Went East Washington Peace March 

B Ken Ko el ~ By Libby Zimme~man ~ ... 
y . PP . the day before as "a tortured man One 'hundred and fIfty stu- gressmen and presIdential advlS-

The reasons behmd the -emotional and intellectual tor- dents from the College par- OJ'lS, besides some unofficial visits 
,-"-"",""",:" of Dr. Buell G. ture coming from all sides. ticipated in the peace march to :the Soviet Embassy. Vivian 

.D(]~3.rl[l.U"U.''::'O'''':'' as chancellor of the "From the· faceless post office to Washington· on. Saturday Newman '65, Secretary oftlte 
Stat~ Coll~ge sys- boxes," the article went on, "came despite the thumbs down dis- College's Student Peace Unio~ 
receIved WIde and the attacks from :the lunatic fringe approval of Student Council which was one of the organizations 

~mme~t~ SpecU- and the extreme right wing accus- last Wednesday. to help organize the march, called 
- m CalIfornIa ,news- ing Gallagher of being everything The College's students joined tlhe results "not particularlY. 

Ml~a]:~er's from 'soft on Communism' to a 8,000 studen~ firom allover the good." 
have accepted -the "purely hard-shell Communist." country who were "demonstrating Miss Newman. and Bob Atkins 

iss.ll1er.EionalJ . reasons cited by Dr. Gal:-- The Examiner also carried a for peace." '64, two leaders of the College's 
while . others have openly quote by California's Governor Ed- SC had voted down .the motion delegation to Washington saki 

st..w..al'LnlUUL~U his resignation to "right-. mund G. Brown who said, after to back the peace march because that most of the students from the 
attacks." _ Co' I .... hearing of Dr. GaJIlagher's unex- Council members were not in ~ ege thought the statement ..... 

However, even those which have pected resignation, "We 10st him agreement with some of the speci- aIims made by the spokesman f<r 
the professed reasons, because of John Birch attacks made fied aims of the maidh, such as the the national peace movement were 

pr4~(j':~::'~'-~L found it necessary to cite the upon him." abandonment of centJain missile ''moderate.'' ~ 
wing attacks upon Dr. Gal- But Louis Heilbron, San Fran- bases in Europe, explorntion of an By' Saturday busses from an 
prominently in their news cisco 'attorney and chairman of the Allied withdrawal from Central over the country had converged 
on his ·resignation. State College Board of Trustees, Europe. on the Capitol. From 11 to 12:30 

Thus, whether by implication or h ..J • DR. GALLAGHER said that Dr. Gallag er s resIgna- Only seven students from the a mass pickett was staged in front 
bj' explicit pronunciation, these at- d b tion was not cause y the smear College were present in Washing- of the White House. The most im-
tackshav.e been seen as having had t d' th t . "I . . '1.,' -, quo em· e s ory as saymg, campaIgn agamst ~lun. ton on Fri~~" When demonstra- pressive part of the trip, accord-
some effect on· the resignation. f' >UJC1,Y am. not quitting under Ire" and "The trustees," Mr. Hei1bron tors received free coffee from ing to most participants was a si-

For 'instance, the Los Angele.s" , - th fi ht . t th 'd" full t t D Gal T we ve won e g agaIns e sal. gave suppor. 0 r. - President Kennedy. Friday's pro- lent march into and around the 
T·imes 'ran a follow-up story to t . t " ex remIS s. lagher's educational policies and to gram included speaking to Con- tomb of 'the unknown soldier. 
Dr. Gallagher's resignation, under On ·the other hand,-, the Educa- his resistance ,to extreme rightist 
the headline "Extremists Beaten, h 

cu.unJ. says Dr. Gallagher." tion Editot of the San Francisco pressure. We regret is resignation." 
- l'S I Exam.1ner described D~. Gallagher The newspapers also gave play If youlre thinking ahout 

"going fraternity" -
Speak to the men with 

The College's new president. to the 58-year old educator's "per-

Letters to the Editor 
sona!l reasons" for ·leaving-the 'loss 
of pension credits which would 
amount to $80,000 after ten years 
of retirement, and a house which 
he had expected as part of ,the post 
but which had not been supplied. 

the Yellow Carnations. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
315 CONVENT AVENUE 

(Continued from Page 4) 
would be the first to welcome a 
truly liberal college political party. 
I believe such national affairs as 
civil rights and aid to education are 

pr.esl~[IeIll within the jurisdiction of Student 
Council action, since both, albeit 
indirectly, involve college students 
in their capacity as students· and 
thus are· ilegithnate -concerns' of 

ident Rdvlin's committee on shelters 
was but 'that I hoped that it would 
include, at 'a minimum, facuUy 
members from the physics, psy
chology, and 'political science depaI'lt
·ments, in addition.to engineers. M
ternatively; I stated that I hoped 
that ,the committee would hold 

'JIhe Examiner reported that, in 
an attempt to retain Dr. Gallagher's 
services, some members of the State 
College . Board had personally 

"pledged as muCh as $5,000, or a ~1~ ••• le~i~~~i~~I~~m~i~~~~;~ $100 a month each toward a foun-· 
dation ot sponsor a hOUse for Gal
lagher so he would stay." -

sttldenu,1 Student Government. A Iibernl 
party, dedicated not only to these 
matters but to such matters as 
fighting tuition, abridgements of 
the students'· right to free speech, 
and the completely absurd fall-out 
shelter program, would I believe, 
receive the whole-hearted support 
of the many thousands of City Col

';'fl,rt"" .. """PI lege students who are sick and tired 
of socialists and the various "Marx
iist-Leninists" groups put on 'a false 
faces to attract genuine liberals to 
their causes. 

I woUild, in closing, simply like to 
add that Mr. Mazelis' des4'e for a 
"red flag" ~ quite revealing. At 
this point I am laying myself wide 
open for the usual _charges of red .. 

celfebY'aIll baiting, from Wlhich all Marxists 
derive some sort of masochistic 

heaI'lings on an ~ssue which involves 
much more than consideratio~ of AmOtng the attacks on the former 
engineering feasibmty. chancellor was· a four-page unsigned 

I further stated that I advocated- mimeographed pamphlet cal1ed 
this procedure because 1_ would "The Pastor's Report," which was 
rather see that all viewpoints be widelly distributed in the state from 
given consideration before a recom- an Oakland Post Office box. 
menootion was announced, !in prefer- It contairied what Dr. Gallagher, 
ence to facing a· fight, not unlike 'an ordaiiled Congregational minis
the recent speaker ban controversy, ter, said were portions of his 
to overturn a publicly 'ann~unced speeches taken out of context to 
decision to which the prestige-<>f the make him appear communistic. 
administration had been committed. . "Things came to a head," ac

These views I am wiiIling to stand 
by, as [ am willing to adhere to and 
explain my belief that a fallout 
shelter should not be built at the 
City College. 

Prof. Harry Lusig (PhYsics) 

February 8 

cording to the Examiner,at a sec
ret trustees meeting on January 18, 
over Dr. Gallagher's position <that' 
each . college president should be 
,allowed to' decide for himself whe
ther or not communis-ts would be 
allowed to speak on the system's 
campuses. _ 

wllle~el pleasure in repeating. Nonetheless, , 
[ wish to state that the majority 
of true liberals do' not want Mr. 
Mazelis' "red flag," in whatever. 
sense he intends it, and iI am sure 
that they will repudiate it even if 

'DOING IT THE HARD, WAYbyh.;:;;;.w-1 

re]J~lacOOI it is offered. 
-Michael Engels '65 

ER 
E 

A 
r 
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DISAGREEMENf 
ro the Editor: 

The Temarks attributed to me in 
your issue of February 8 in connec
tion with my views on the handling 
of the shelter problem on the City 
CoUege campus are not in complete 
agreement with my recollection of 
what I said. I said :that I did not 
know what the composit.ion of Pres-

Outdoor Club 
. SKI WEEKEND , 

FEBRUARY 24·25 
, $17.00 

Include. chartered bus transpor
tation, room, board, Instruction 
fo, beginners. . Call 

SW 5·0666 
weekday. after 8. Or come to 
our m .. tlng Tuesday 12·2 -
303 Shepard. 

(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men. get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing), every .trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

FI"CH
® somer, healthier. Your scalp 

tingles, feels so refreshed. Use 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every week for 

LEADING MAN'S positil'e dandruff control. 

SHAMPOO Keep your hair and scalp 
.. . really clean, dandruff-free! 

(Min. age19 & complelion of alleo,I 1 year of college , 

,.GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 
. THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
.• • • comprising 350 outstanding Boys, Girls. Brother-Sister 
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Maxwell M. Alexander, EX8CufiYe Director 
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COLLEGE REPS WANTED THE 
-INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 

PETE SEEGER will not play the banjo or guitar .. 
NY City Public Relations 
firm seeks college pro
motion rep. Part-time. 

Call PL· 3·2241 

ALPHA MU PHI 
wishes to cong,.atulate 
Brother NICK FISCHLER 

on 
His Uptoming Marriage 

announces the. following OPEN SMOKERS 
to be hela THIS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd 

BETA DELTA MU ...••••••..•.•.• 42 Flatblish Avenue 
DELTA OMEGA ...•.•.... 7'11 BrHjhton ·Beach Avenue 
KAPPA PHI OMEGA .•...•...•.. 85 Flatbush Avenue 
}PHI LAMBDA DELTA .••. 23 East 95th Street, Brooklyn 
PHI SIGMA OELTA .•••••.••.•.•• 87 Flatbush Avenue 
SIGMA ALPHA MU •.•..••.••..••..• 51 Irving Place 
TAU DELTA PHI. ....•.•.•.••• 168 West 23rd Street 

at the 

TAU DELTA PHI SIOKER 
but AI King, Gary Browd. AI Friedman will 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23 at 8:00 P.M. 
34 E. 23 STREET. NEW VORK. N. Y. 
Our NeYfly Decorafed Fraternity House 

TAU DELTA PHI - In Ifs 52nd Year at CCNY 
I I I I IiI<, I, r ( I II II I I 
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THE 
WEAVERS 

ARE 

COM'ING 
SPONSORED BY TAU EPSt.LO,N iPHI 

:;,:"UL DESMOND with Strings. 
::Jesmond Blue." The haunting 

"' ':.<:ophone of Paul Desmond, win
, ,,- of the "PLAYBOY 1961 Alto Sax 
_ ,:zz Award," is newly and neatly set 
,,--';dst strings, woodwinds, harp and 
.- ;1:hm. Insplred solo improvisa . 
. ~ -,5. Includes title theme, 8 more. 

"I'm well aware, 'Hookshot,' that you scored 
48 points against State. Unfortunately, 

you scored only 46 on your Math exam ... " 

"NOBODY LEA VES 
THIS "DORM 

. TILL WE FIND OUT 
WHO PUT SPAGHETTI 

IN THE 
PROCTOR'S BED!" 

liTHE DEAN" 

"There, there, Dean Legree. I'm sure 
many of the boys are fond of y'ou.?1 

THE DEAN AS A -HELPER •. Supposing that after you've .paid all your fees, you 
discover,you·haven't enough money'left for Luckies. What,do you.·do? ;You ·go to 
-the Dean. The:Dean will help you.Tbat~s.what;the Dean is there for. Tbe~'smart 
Dean knows that college6tudents.smok~HT.ore Luckies than·,any~ther,egular. 
;rheDean will tell you to get a part-time job. !llim you'll 'be able,toenjoy·the rich, 
:full taste: of. Luekies. ·Deans certainly ,ar~-,kAowfedgeable. 

CH-AN·G£ TO LLJCKI·ES ·and get ·som:etaste for .achan.ge'l 
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Poly-unsatara'ted! 
Poly-unset.rated? 

YES! 

DELTA OMEGA 
The Poly-Unsaturafed Frat~rlrity 

SMO·,KER· 
23rd at 8:22 P.M. 

Beach Ave. 

~\ 
L i:::;,r:~· 

STUDENT TOURS 
TO 'EUR'OPE 

BY SlUDENT SHiPS AND SAB'ENA JETS 
up to 88 DAYS 14 COUNTRIES 

$"1220' ~~iLY ALL-iN.c'tUSIVE 

•..••• ~ .' ••••••• ~ •••••••••• e· ••••••..•• >., •.••.• ,.'. 

ORGANlZED BY lEADING AUTHOltlTlES ON STUDENT TOURS 
Great variety of programs. 
with many unusual 
educational and 
entertafnment. features. 

. Meeting with European 
students and prominent 
authorities. 

Famous special atmosphere 
of student sailing~ with ' 
shipboard activiti.es 
arranged by student 
counsellors. 

The latest in jet planes. 

JUNE-JULY deporfures-AUG.-SEPT. returns 

SPACE LlMITED-RESERV'e NOW 
Participation I:rnih·d· to b~ fide coHege stud~nts. 

Call. write or come in for informaf'ion and- folders!" 

WORLD. VIEW T'OU'RS, INC. 

THE CAMPUS 

S~wimmers End SeaSOlt at 3 .. 5 
By Beating Layfayette, 48-43 

Emerging fl~om the depths ·tl 
of a four-meet losing streak, I shewed he was stilI under the 
the College's swimming team I weather from his beut with the 
churned past Lafayette, 48-43, 1 flu. He was only able to take sec
Saturday at Wingate Pool. ond place in the 50-yard frees'tyle 

The victory was aided by the and fourth, in the 100-yard event. 
work of little Co-captain. Barry The Beaver 400-yard'" medley 
Shay and Morris Levene. Shay tri- relay of J,ack Youngs, Girard Pes
umphed in both the 220- and 440- I SLES, Larry Lang, anti Marty SlagO
yard free;;tyle events by wide mar- witz cpened the meet by earning 
gins, and finished third in the 100 the mermen ,seven points with a 
yard ,iree style. 4:37 clooking for·the event. Slago-

Levene sp'::a£i:1ed hls way to vic- witz :touehed home.20 yards ahead 
tory in the 200 yard -indivictu31 of the :Frenchie competition. 
med!ey and 200-yard breaststroke. 
He also fini'::':led a close second in 
the 200-yard butterfly. 

Ralph Cohen, who w'as not ex
pected to compete against the 
Frenchle3, retu~'nej to action but 

Limited Engagement thru MAR. 11 

THE THEATER OF 
THE ABSURD' 

, Jack Richardson's 

'GALlOWS ~NUMeR' 
- and - Edward Albee's 

'tHE 'SINDBO~X' 
Feb. 20, .,21 at 8~30;Feb.24 at 
7:30 10:30; Feb. 2S at 3:00 P.M. 

---.Samuel BecketPs 

'fNDrtAME' . 
. - and - Kenneth Koch's 

'BERTHA' 
Feb. 22 at 8:40; 
feb. 23 at 7:30.& 10:30 

Mail & Phone Res~rvations Accepted 

(HERR-YLANE 'THEATRE~ 
3~ tomme~eSt. CH2·3951 

The victory raised tn.e Beaver 
record to 3~5 with only ·the Mum
cip'al CoU-ege and Me-t Ohampion
~h~ps .remaining on theirsehedule. 
Lafayette:has' been mired down. all 
year, and .has· a 0-11 record. 

\ I I 

A SNAP! 

TO 'STUDY AND 
REVIEW WITH 

BARNES & NOStE . . 

(OLLE~E OUTUN.E :: 
" ' SERIES ',', 

Page 7 

eTC's 
(Continued from Page 8) 

8:14, 
The Lavender's other second 

place came in !lhe distance medley 
relay, where the twm of Julio Off
~aV. Lenny Zane, Bill Angeles and 
linI Casey fiinshed eight seconds 
behind FDU. 

'Dhe Beavers were also in the 
money in the 'mile relay finishing 
third with a 3:31.8 clocking com
pared to lona's 3:30.5. 

Clip Qut and use as-Discollnt Ticket 

-----------------------~ 
ADMIT ONE 

MAT. PRICE SOc / EVE. PRICE 90c 

A Series of 
AMERICAN FILM CLASSICS 
will be presented at the 

8th ST, PLAYHOUSE 
starting February 21st 

The first program will be: 
ANNA CHRISTIE 

Greta Garbo • Marie Dressler 
plusDINlfER AT EIGHT 

John & lionel Barrymore • W. Beery 

NIGHT MUST FALL 
Robert Montgomery • Ro~alind Russell 

plus THE BIG STORE : 
The Marx Bros • TQny Martin 

MIN AND BILL 
Wallace Beery • Marie Dressler '1 

+ THE PASSIONATE PLUMBE,,: " 
BuSier Keaton· Jimmy Durante 

THE CHAMP 
Wallace Beery· Jackie Cooper 
plus THE TH1N MAN 
William Powell • Myrna Loy 

4_~ _______ m ____________ ~ 

30 EAST 42nd STREET • NEW YORK 17, N. Y. SIC F LIe S 
T el~ TN 7~3080 

ERASE'WITHOUT A TltACE 
ON EATON'S' CORRASABLE BOND-

. . 
Touch-type, hunt-and-pec;k, type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it's easy to tUfn out perfect papers 
on Cormsable. Because you can erase without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's neVer a telltale erasure 
mark on CorrasabIe's special surface. 

Corrasable is available in light, 
. medium, heavy ,,'eights an!! Onion 

Skin. In convenient lOO·sheet 
paekets and 5OD·sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPEU CORPORATION tE': PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
~ .. ~ .. \. , 

.! - -, ,,, ... ~ <+Ph * 

" 

"Come 911'tlaby, 
let's do the'fWIST"· 

i .Ii;".~"iI~G 

flI~;:~i~.1~'ES 
~i<~~~~n'i'mi( 

21 GREAT TOBACCOSM-AKE 20 WONDERFUL :SMOKESJ 
AGED MIt,D. BLENDED MlLD- NOT F MH';D -THEY SATISFY 

•••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •.••.• ', ... ' .•••••• !t .' ................... r,)." e. ~ ........... 0 •••• ., •• » ............ 1' .. .. 
18.000 BROTHERS 53 YEARS 52CHAPTERS.U. S. AND CANAD~ : 

SIGItI.c"- ALPHA MUFR4~ TERNITV 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 06t·h 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23, 8:30 P.M. 
OPEN SMOKER ,. 

51 IRVING PLAC£. 17th. St. between 3rd and Park Avenue$,$. 

Future KestslVith Siflftl:G Alpha If.u~ 

• '. : • • /. 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• G •• O ••••••••••••••••••••••• , . 
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HUSKIES, BISONS OUT Fencers Ro"!,p, Roughriders Trample Fiv 
FOR '62 CAGE SEASON; ~7.10, 4s •Five 68.63, in Last Minute 
RPI, POST SCHEDULED :;!rg~ing ~~!!:r! One lesson the ~ll~'?b=:.'t~~ll team learned 

" performance against Brook- ~aturday's 68-63 loss to Rider College at Lawrenceville, 
Bucknell and Northeastern Universities have been lyn College last week, fencing IS that they have to play the forty minutes in order 

dropped from the 1962-63 schedule of the College's basketball coach Edward Lucia took his win. . 
t . ' parriers on the road Satur- Savoring ·the sweet taste of vic-
earn, It was announced last week. They will be replaced by day tory, the Beavers helld the lead 

C.Vv. Post and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. They again proved to be an im- throughout most of the encounter 
Professor Arthur H. DesGrey, -® mense hit, this time in New Bruns- only to lose it for the decisive time 

faculty manager of athletics, re-I wick, New Jersey where they de- when Mike Brown completed a 
\uded that the contraots with the I feated a tough Rutgers University three point play to put Rider ahead, 
two s~hools had expired and that team, 17-10 from their fifth suc- 64-63, with 1:47 left in the game. 
O!] suggestion of coach Dave Polan- . cess in seven -tries. Rutgers is now The one point ,margin was all 
sky "we decided not to renew 2-7. that· the Rough Riders needed for 
1 ;lenl." Spectacular -Beaver fenc1ng pro- victory, but -they added four foul 

Dr, DesGrey also indicated that '" duced five triple winners bringing shots just. for good measure. 
the Co}o!ege's contract with Amer-I' the house down, and for the second So, instead of picking up an im-
iean University will not be picked week in 'a row 'Lucia was able to portant Tri-State ·League victory, 
up after it runs out next season I give' his understudies some much the cagers dropped .10 a 2-4 record 
and that Fordham probably would needed experience before the final in loop play and a 6-8 overall re-
not remain on the Beavers' sched- curtain. cord. The Rough Riders are 11-11 
ule once this agreement' is ended i Foilsman Vito Mannino got star with four victories and three losses 
in ;\'.'0 years. Hov~~.ever, he said he I billing as usual by winning three in the league. 
e,ilLd not determme whether an- bouts to lead the foils squad to a Once again fOUl shooting _ or 
oLler Met college will be picked up 6-3 victory. Mannino cut down the rather the Lavender's lack of ac-
in place of the Rams. Scarlet's David' Lett~rinaiJ, Aron curate foul shooting - was the 

"We have our regUlar opponents Boorstein, and Martin Henning by deCiding factorm the game.' Both 
in the Tri-State League," Dr. Des- scores of 5-1, 5-4, and 5-2 to ex- the cagers and"the. BroncoS hit 50 
Grey said, "and we like to get new PROF. ARTHUR DESGREY tend his winning streak to 19 per cent from the fJoor, the Beav-

t . 'ht b t H h' I lost Disp,laying a torrid and well-names on the schedule-to playaS rrug ou s. e' 'as on y ers getting,25 field goals cqmpared 
-- d d I t / h d I b t d . 'th - anced scoring attack, the cagers 

TOR NILSEN 

110-

\"ariety of teams. Of course We try roppe on y 0 sc e u e a new one ou ur;ng, e season. to Rider's 24, and. both had 23 free 
to schedule teams in OUr class. team. I think you'll see them on The saber .~quad also produced throw attempts. 'But while Rider on four of their first six shotshitatE!'l11len~bs 

"Post and RPI were the only two the schedule again in the future." two triple winners in the persons' converted 20 of its fouls, the Beav- take an 8-4 advantage, ,and 
T'''' h dded th h d f R F' Ids d:T A . built up a 39-31 halftime lead. teams in our class whose schedule Jle coac a ·at e id not 0 ay Ie an ' .... eon garOUl-an. ers could only sink 13. 

fit in wIth ours," he added. feel there was a drop in the calibre Understudies Bruce Kleinstein and ~,._\::...-____________ The jumpshots of Tor Nilsen, 
According to Polansky, Bucknell of the teams from Hucknell and Richard Geller got a chance to The Standings ... Sidat, and Howie Wilkov seemed 

\\::\s dropped because the trip to Northeastern to Post and RPI. show what they could do, but they Conf. All Games be guided by radar. Nilsen who 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania (five hours "They're both fielding good teams lest their bouts and probably will \V L \V L P.F PA high scorer with 24 points, ~n'H.m::\1ITp,,,:: "ve; 

th O Fairfield ." .. " ... " 7 0 15 3 1422 1290 half his total i,n the first by bus) is prohibitive. "It's a long, IS year," he said, "but of' course get more training and experience. FDU ,_"""""""'" 5 2 10 10 1383 1291 

h t · t'" th we can't kno h t . . t' b . Rider """"'''" .. ".,, 4 3 11 11 1584 1579 ex aus mg rIp, ' e coach said, ' w w a IS gomg 0 e In HIe epee, Marshall Pastorino Adell.hi """"""" .. 4 3 4. 13 1101 1307 
while Sidat and Wilkov L<tlUe • .Iau 

"and its a one horse town. All you in the future." The Beavers lost to won three bo, uts and Bernie Eich- L.I.U. ,,,.,,",,.,,.,,"" 4. 3 10 8 124.8 1228 

b -- ," Hunter """".""." ,4 3 10 7 1176 1082 
can do there is play the game and oth Hlicknell and Northeastern for enbaum picked up two victories. Bridgeport ... "". 3 4 7 i2 1167 1.799 

and 7 respectively. 
The Beavers started the 

half w~th the same hot hand "1 t b d" N th the pa t two C.C.:-i'.Y. "."",, ... 2 4 6 8 897 924 
L len go 0 e. or eastern .was s seasons.' Mark Petti'to, Jim Rivers and Gene Yeshiva. ."".",,,,,.,, 1 5 8 8 1190 1075 

PoLansky indicated that he would Falk each lost a bout. ~rooklyn "",,---." 0 7 5 9 784 !J.89 

Trackmen' .' 3rd favor taking major metropolitan 
. area colleges back on the sched-

they had in the previous 
After Rider's Nick Serban 
the score 39-33, the 'cagers 

I n eTC Relays ~~~~~:~~t l;~:~s~r::~~~~t~~.~,he "f",i __ ,'">,~",t,,i 
He added, however, "if we're go- , 

The Collegiate Track Con- ing to lose, :I'd rather get beaten 
ference Indoor Relay Carni- by the Met schools. It's more inter
val proved to be just that-a esting for the students and for the 

'Q. E h·· '? ' .' ulet mp, las~s • 
ed their lead to eleven ,points 
two of Sidat's jumpshots and a 
throw by Irwin Cohen. 

High-jumping S~rban, Rider's 
point maker ,with' 17, sparked 
comeback rally. that closed the 
to four points at 50-46 with carnival-for Fairleigh Dick- team." 

inson and Iona. But for· the 
College's track team the meet G I B 
was not such a festive occa- rapp ers eaten, 
Si~~~ Knights and .the Gaels 22 - 7, By. ,Dr~xel; 
f'hared two fii-SIt places apiece as I Rodman V IctonollS 
they took the top spots with 17 B . 
and 15 points, respectively. 'I1he I y Manon Budner 
Beavers, who were limited to two' 1 . 'I1he Dra~ons of Drexel College 

. dId everythmg but brea'the fire as 
they trounced the College's wrest
ling team, 22-7, last Saturdays in 

COACH FRANCISCO CASTRO 

second places, were third in the 
field of 18 with 13 points. 

The Beavers were seeking the 
second rung in their bid' for a erc 
grand slam. But they had the lad
der pulled out from undoc them 
when rona's TOIlll Cracovia over
took Bill Oasey on the final lap to 
win the two mile relay. 

Coach Francisco Castro had 
considered this the trackmen's 
strong event. They had been run
ning well under the ere record of 

(Continued on Page 7) 

~tbals Gym. 

Co-captain Phil' Rodman. (147) 
proved to be the only Beaver Saint 
George when he pinned Andy 
Carafides at 4 :20 to remain unde
feated in eight meets this season. 

In a, fast and furious span of 
action that J.asted about thirty sec
ods before the pin, the Beaver 
Dragon slayer accumulated an 
amazing 'total of 12 points. Rodman 
scored on moves and holds that 
included two predicaments and one 
near fallon Carafides. 

The matmen scored their other 
two points in the 157 pound con
test, which ended in a draw. Un
fortunately, their opponents. were 
awarded two points as well. The 
Beavers' Mark Miller and Drex
el's Joy Smith were quite willing 
<to continue aliter the regulation 
nine minutes had expired, but they 
could have grappled for an hour. 

Drexel's only fall was accomp
lished by Jeff Worden against Mal 
Sohwartz, in the heavyweight 
class. Schwartz was behind 3-0 at 
the time of the pin. 

The defeat ended the grapplers 
hopes for a winning season since it 
leaves them with a 3-5 record and 
one meet left on the schedule. The 
Dragons have been slain but once 
m five meets. 

By Barry Riff 
\Vhenever asked about the College's policy of athletic de-emphasis, 

Faculty Manager of Athletics Arth~ H. DesGrey replies that it is 
not this at all but rather "a healthy -and quiet empihasis." Until last 
week, however, we could not realize :how really "quiet" 1lhis ent
phasis is. 

With the passing of Not:theastern and Bucknell from the cagers' 
schedule, the last vestiges of major comt>etition have;ilinost faded from 
the once-glamorous shadow of the basketball team. This to a team that 
was the only one in history to win both the NCAA and NIT tournaments 
in the same year. 

Of course, this glorious triwnph of the so-called "Cinderella" team 
was dimmed the following year by the disclosure of the first point
shaving scandal, and the Bobby Sand 'affair, but is this a reason to 

BOQghRide 
CCNY (68) Rider (68) 

Sidat ' 
Cohen 
Nilsen 
Winston 
Wilkov 
Blatt 

G F PF PI G 
7 0,4 14IPhelpS 1 
3 3 1 91Barrett 5 

10 4.' 3 24.IV'DruteD. It 
2 '0 3 91Brown 4 
3 1 5 ..'71 Serban 7 
o 0 1 91~his 1 

Nilsen 0 
Endres 5 
Neerin 1 

----I 
Tota.ls 25 13 17 631 Totals, 

punish a team eleven years later? 
None of the Beaver players could have been more. than nine or the session gone. But 

ten years old at the time of the scandals, and to be sure they could ~ot promptly buHt the lead up ag:a.a-'~"'M:T!'I1nn1 
have been adversely .. influenced by the disclosure. Seven teams were as he popped in seven 
implicated that year, and almost everyone has returned to a major points for the Lavender. 
schedule and national recognition. Even LIU, which dropped basketball The Broncos weren't ready to l:exttlOOk 
for a five year period 'after 1952 has returned to .the sport and plays tan1e~ just yet, and with ba:sk(ivl:!ek 
a representative, if not actually major, schedule. by MIke. Brown and 'Doug ~rldr'Et<)lution 

- Naturally, natiqna! titles, or even nationai recognition, is too much who yuhed 16' and 13 -pothts 
to hope for in the near future, if ever. But it is not too much to hope spectI~ely, ~he score was .n~. T'T'I~w,iI;"",~ 
that the cagers will P, lay teams that will provide interest.for the stu-/ to ~9-o6 WIth 4:49 remammg .. 
dent body. Coach Dave Polansky himself said "if we have to lose, I'd Sld~t then connec~~d on ' 
rather lose to the major Met teams." He cited student and team r long Jumper -. whlch was to 
interest as his reasons. the l'ast Beaver f~eld goa I, 

The administration's reasons (or excuses) for this policy of playing the deadly du? of Brown 
minor teams is that we must play teams in our "own class." The ad- Endres came rIght ;back to 
m:nistration also daims that it attempts to get _ a "variety of schools" _ 'again. 
on the schedule. However, last year when the cagers rescheduled Ford- - Endres climaxed the-Rough IWI:.I~"'A 
ham, which seemed1ike a step in the right direction, we were led to rally by tying the sc.:>re at 
believe tnat this "variety" . of opponents would include teams like with a pair of foul shots a't the 
NYU, Manhattan and St. John's. and a half minute mark. 

Apparently, we were misled. Instead of NyU or another Met school, Desperately trying to walk 
we were given C.W. Post and RPI. Post is supposedly a top ranked the coart with a victory. 
"small college" but a search of AP and UPI ratings, failed to turn Cohen sunk 'a pair of clutch 
them up. They may be top schools in their class, but their class is even throws the.t p.ut 'the cagers in ' 
below that of the Beavers. again at 63-61 with 2:16 left . .oql-o",,,·l.r1 

To build up the team, the basketball program must be made at- Brown got his chance to be a ·nO'mar .• ,,:,_. 

tractive, and the administration must encourage participation. Three town hero :md -, he made the mllW\."",111 
of it. of the eagers' opponents-Fairleigh Dickenson, LIU and Yeshiv&-play 

NYU. These schools are also. considered small colleges in basketball. 
Yet for the past two years the KnightS and the Blackbirds have given 
NYU a tough battle. 

A schedule including teams of the calibre of NYU, in fact a 
sc~edule consisting of mainly the met schools, would be more attrac
tive than the present one. It would encourage stUdent interest and 
participation, which has not been done since the "reorganization" of 
the athletic program when President Gallagher originally took office. 
And now that he is back? 

Tickets for next Monday's D8A!l1r)oolblems 
ketbaII game at Fordham 
versiQ' will be OIl sale at 
Athletic Office this week 
9 to 4, Dr. A. H. DesGrey, ~~~nTOV~' qUiI 
ultyllaDag-er of Aftdetlcs, 
IIOtIIICed today. . 

iii !i~! 


